
THE BATTALION iiSS'

ATHLETIC DEPT.
TO GIVE BANQUET

Members of All-Company Team to be 
Guests.

The annual all-company banquet 
will :be given in Sbisa Hall Annex on 
the night of March 10. This banquet 
is given each year at the end of the 
inter-battalion football league to the 
managers and coaches of all battalion 
teams, to the members of the two all
company selections, and to some few 
invited guests.

At this affair “Sully” opens the old 
pocketbook wide open and throws a 
real party. Formalities are few and 
far between, with a big plate full of 
eats as the predominating factor. In 
fact in the parlance of the campus 
this affair is thought of more as a 
“feed” rather than a banquet. The yell 
leaders are among the lucky ones in
vited and already Cy Edwards has 
begun fasting in order that he may 
do justice to the occasion.

Stage directions for this scene from William Vaughn Moody’s 
Divide,” call for a woman’s muffled scream, a pistol shot, ani the cra-h cl break
ing furniture. The microphone on the right sends them all to your home.

DR. LEE PUBLISHES BULLETIN 
ON FARM MORTGAGE FINANCE

Dr. V. P. Lee, professor of the Ag
ricultural Economics Department, is 
the author of the Agricultural Experi
ment Station Bulletin, “Farm Mort
gage Financing in Texas,” which is 
now in the hands of the publishers and 
is to be released in the near future. 
The bulletin will contain fifty pages 
together with maps, charts and tables, 
and it is expected that it will fill a 
much needed place on the list of the 
Experiment Station bulletins.

Dr. Lee secured this material from 
various sources. Every angle of the 
question is considered and it can be 
clearly seen that the scope of infor
mation used is the fullest possible 
when it is learned that Dr. Lee con
sulted several farm mortgage com
panies, joint stock land banks, the 
Federal land bank, insurance com
panies, trust companies, and state 
and national banks in gathering the 
data for the treatise.

Among the features of the bulle
tin the treatment accorded the amount 
in Texas farm mortgages held by the 
various mortgage institutions on Jan
uary 1, 1924; the ratio of the loans to 
the value of the land mortgages; the 
interest rates charged; the purposes 
for which the loans were made; the 
length of term for which loans are 
made; the methods of repayment; the 
extent of foreclosures in 1923; the lo
cation of investors in Texas Farm 
mortgages; and the opinions of these 
institutions on the Texas Exemption 
law.

Teacher: “Can you tell me the
shape of the world?”

Pupil: “Pop says it’s in a hell of
a shape.”

A. H. STOCK JUDGING
TEAM WINS OVER OKLA.

Jack Turner Is High Man in Dual 
Contest

The junior stock judging team won 
a decisive victory over the team of 
Oklahoma A. and M. last Monday in 
the contest at the Southwest Ameri
can Livestock Show in Oklahoma City. 
The team of Texas A. and M. in
cludes S. A. Debnam, J. G. Gillespie, 
J. C Idol, W. M. Pinson, D. G. Tal
bot, and Jack Turner Professor W. 
L. Stangel accompanied the team as 
coach The only colleges competing

An Exciting Evening
Here are four of the WGY 
Players (the world’s first 
radio dramatic company) 
at a thrilling climax that 
almost turns sound into 
sight.

WGY, at Schenectady, KOA; 
at Denver, and KGO, at 
Oakland, are the broadcasting 
st ations of the General Electric 
Company. Each, at times, is a 
concert hall, a lecture room, a 
news bureau, or a place of 
worship.

If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR 391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements.

Tune in, some evening, 
on one of their productions. 
You will be surprised to 
find how readily your 
imagination will r apply 
stage and cottinj.
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in the judging were Texas A. and M 
and Oklahoma A. and M.

Texas wa-s first on cattle, hogs, and 
sheep. The total score was 3,347 for 
Texas A. and M. and 3,176 for the 
Oklahoma college. The men from 
here won fir^t ybace and also tht^d, 
fourth, and fifth places. Jack Tur
ner was first with the high score of 
687 out of 750, Gillespie won third 
place with 677. Debnair. was four'a, 
making a score of 663, and Idol and 
Pinson tied for fifth, their score be
ing 660. In other words, the Texas 
A. and M. team won a distinctive vic
tory. The success of the judging at 
Oklahoma City is a basis ‘‘or pre
dicting further success at Fort Vorth 
next week.

The team will return to c -liege 
Thursday of this week and remain 
until the following Sunday. At noon 
on Sunday the team will leave for the 
annual Livestock Exposition and
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I Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
Headquarters for all kinds of A. and M. C. Jewelry, such as T 

¥ Pins, R. V. Pins, Junior Pins, and Fish Pins.
S We make the Senior Ring for any year, also the Miniature Sen-
£ ior Ring for any year.
T Have you seen our stock of fancy jeweled A. and M. C. Pins?

They will please you.
^ Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
Y Watch and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty

1 CALDWELL’S JEWELRY STORE
I PHONE NO. 5
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at Fort Worth, and from every indi-odeo at Fort Worth, where it will 
idge next week. Teams from A. 
nd M. have always acquitted them- 
2lves vehy creditably in the contests

cation the Junior Stock Judging 
team of this year will carry on the 
record of its predecessors.


